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March
2 - World Day of Prayer.
6 - Spring Church Council meeting at 7:00 p.m.
10 - Turn your clocks forward one hour before bed.
11 - Daylight Savings Time begins.
13 - Deacons meeting at 6:30 p.m.
17 - Happy St. Patrick’s Day.
20 - First Day of Spring.
24 - Craft Day in the Fellowship Hall 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
25 - Palm Sunday.
29 - Love Feast at 7:00 p.m.
30 - Office Closed!
30 - Good Friday.
Weekly Events
Sunday evenings: Men’s & Women’s Bible studies at 7:00 p.m.
Monday: Monday Morning Bible Study at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evenings: Family Night at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday evenings: Praise & Worship at 7:00 p.m.

Making the common sacred
First Corinthians 10:31 (ESV) reminds us, “Whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the
glory of God.” Author E.M. Bounds describes this mind-set as a “spirit of devotion” that “puts God in all
things … not merely in our praying and churchgoing.”
He writes: “The spirit of devotion makes the common things of earth sacred and the little things great. With
this spirit of devotion, we go to business on Monday directed by the very same influence, and inspired by the
same influences, by which we went to church on Sunday. The spirit of devotion makes a Sabbath out of
Saturday and transforms the shop and the office into a temple of God.”
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One got out
A father and son were driving past a cemetery, when the boy noticed a large pile of dirt beside a newly
excavated grave.
He pointed and exclaimed, “Look, Dad! One got out!”
Adults know that in this world, no one “gets out,” unless it’s in a movie. Dead is dead. And yet on Easter
Sunday we gather to celebrate the good news that One did get out. Jesus’ resurrection from the grave makes all
the difference.
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From the Associate/Youth Pastor …

2~21~18

Billy Graham was born in 1918 and was known as
“America’s Pastor.” In February, Billy Graham
passed away leaving a great legacy of God’s love.
While he was at college in Florida, Graham felt a
call on his life to be a pastor; however, it was more
than that. His desire was not really to be a pastor,
rather, it was to see Jesus Christ revealed in the lives
of people all over the world. This is what drove him
to pursue God wherever a door was open continually
preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ. He took
2 Timothy 4:2,5 literally, Preach the word! Be ready
in season and out of season… Do the work of an
evangelist.
There is much we can learn from the life of Billy
Graham. The Lord has reminded us that Jesus came
to seek and save that which was lost (Luke 19:10).
Billy Graham was gifted at reaching people with the
message of Christ, but he is not the only one. Each
one of us has been called to Preach the word!, to
share the gospel of Christ. We may never hold a tent
revival or be asked to travel the world to share the
gospel with stadium full of people, but we have been
asked to share the gospel to our families and
communities around us.
Easter is just a month away and it is a great time to
share what Jesus has done for us. Pray about who
you are to invite to church this Easter. It has been
reported that 82% of unchurched people would
consider coming to church if they were invited. So
let’s continue to build on the legacy that many
Christians have contributed to, like Billy Graham,
and invite our family and friends.

2 - Karen Kloeppel
6 - Steven Vermillion
9 - Jim Lawrence & Jared Williams
10 - Declan Ewing
13 - Ann McKinley, Stacey Stoermer
& Mark Young
14 - Brad Winegardner
15 - Blake Neu
16 - Dorothy Lenhart
17 - Caid Joseph
18 - Dillon Rall & Roy Painter
19 - Cleola Long & Joyce Risser
20 - Phoebe McKinley
21 - Larry Long
22 - Felicia Smelser
25 - Darrel Grismore
27 - Grace Bradley & Kerri Kloeppel
29 - Jim Forney
31 - Harvie Nichols

22 - Jesse & Chris Butler
23 - Jerry & Alta Rayl
31 - Bob & Deb Beer
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Let every dawn of morning be to you as the
beginning of life, and every setting sun be to you as
its close. Then let every one of these short lives
leave its sure record of some kindly thing done for
others, some goodly strength or knowledge gained
for yourself.
—John Ruskin

*

In God’s hands
We are not the masters of our own destinies. We
are called to plan and strategize, to work and live
active lives, to attempt things that are beyond us and
tackle challenges that stretch us to the limit. Yet the
outcome of our efforts, even our ability to exert
ourselves, is always in God’s hands.
—Carolyn Curtis James, The Gospel of Ruth
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County Line Ministries & Misc.

Inspiration Hills Camp
Schedule 2018
Mom/Dad & Me Camp #1
Parent(s) and campers ages 3-7

An Irish blessing
May God grant you always
A sunbeam to warm you.
A moonbeam to charm you,
A sheltering angel
So nothing can harm you,
Laughter to cheer you,
Faithful friends near you —
And whenever you pray,
Heaven to hear you.

June 4-5

Grand Camp
June 6-8
Grandparents & grandchildren ages 3-8
Senior High Camp
June 10-15
Going into grades 9-12 (min. age 14)
Junior High Camp
June 17-22
Going into grades 6-8 (min. age 11)

Junior Camp
Going into grades 3-5 (min. age 8)
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Science and Scripture
We need the spectacles of science to show us
what the universe is like, and the spectacles of
Scripture to show us how to relate to God as
creatures in the divine image.

July 1-6

Worship Arts Camp
July 15-20
Going into grades 6-12 (min. age 11)
Fine Arts Camp
July 15-20
Going into grades 6-12 (min. age 11)

—Dr. Barbara Pursey, retired teacher
at Dubuque Theological Seminary

Family Camp
July 20-22
All ages, minors must be accompanied by an
adult at all times.

*

3 Day Camp
July 22-24
Going into grades 1-3 (min. age 6)

Mom/Dad & Me Camp #2
Parent(s) and Campers ages 3-7

July 25-26

Mountain Adventure Camp
July 29-August 3
Going into grades 8-12 (min. age 13)
Survivor Camp
July 29-August 3
Going into grades 8-12 (min. age 14)
Junior Camp “Light”
July 30-August 2
Going into grades 3-5 (min. age 8)
If you need a booklet, please see Liz GordonHancock. If you want more information, you may
see Liz or the church office.
Keep in mind, the church will pay half the amount
of one camp per camper.
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Forgiveness is key

*

“If the wounds of millions are to be healed, what
other way is there except through forgiveness? Jesus,
at least, leaves us no alternative. The command is
stern. The terms are set: ‘But if ye forgive not men
their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses.’”
—Catherine Marshall
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